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WOMEN POWERFUL

'
IN NEW POLITICS

BOOST SEX EQUALITY, DISARMA-

MENT, PUBLIC SANITATION,
MATERNITY BOUNTY.

By William Allen White
(Written for the United News.)

(Copyright 1921, by United News )

CLIO VIOL AX I), .May 1.'!. The most
significant thing about American poli-

tics Is the activity of a new group of
women composing two or three organ-

izations.
The National Women Voter's lea-

gue, the- - Consumers league, and the
Women's party hold 'rather different
views, but they represent women of
the same social caste and Intellectual
class, and they are, together, making
genuine progress in American politics.

These women are brand new ele-

ments in American political life. The
woman who has appeared in politics
in other dajs has been more or less
typified by tho W. C. T. U the wom-

en from the church. The women used
to fight the saloon with prayer meet-
ings, who had no particular social
standing In their home towns, the
women who .wore crusaders and who
didn't care whothor or not their pet-

ticoats showed or their hats were on
straight. They have given way to an
especially smart woman, well tailored,
good looking, and most Intelligent.
This new typo of woman is iu the
head of thirteen women's movements
In America. It is a different and more
dangerous crowd thiwi the group of the
last decade and the twentieth centurv,
but its danger threatens only chose
who fear change. This new group is
tho business group, and it Is tremen-
dously effective and extremely lib-ora-

No group of middle class men is so
radical as aro these women. They
have small Interest in parties but are
excited over issues. They want certain
rather definite things and they don't
care how Ihoy get these Milngs,
whether" by trading In legislators, vot-
ing in primaries or persuading execu
tives and forcing parties. ;
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GOETHALS INVITED
TO FRANCE

Hudson
(United News .Stuff Correspondent)

PARIS, 13 France wants Gen-or-

George Goethals come
this make survey her
devastated regions and

Louis recon-
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of murdering four husbands and ono

This, nccordlng to local
Is Mrs. Southard's record:

In 1913 she married Robert C.
of Twin Palls, He and his

brother, took out u joint
Insurance policy. Doth became In
1915. First the
and then husband.

in 191 she married Wllllan; y

of Twin Palls, In 1917 he
no union minors wot tool: out a ff.OCO Uuumnco pollc;-- ,
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and October 22, 1918, He died In dick of Kansas City; George C. Jew-Billing- s,

Mont. eti, of Spokane, head of the North- -

In 1919, she became th. west Grain Growers' association; Hec
bride of Harlan C. Lewis, bt Bill- - tor MacPherson, head of the bureau
ings, Mont. He died, after Insuring ot marketing of the Oregon Agrlcul-hi- s

life, in July of the same 'year, tural college; C. A. Spence, grand mas-Augu-

1, 1920, Ed- - ter ot the granges of Oregon, and
ward F. Meyer of Rocatello, Idaho. Ge0rge A. Mansfield, president of the
He took out insurancean pollc.v state farm bureau.
$10,000 and in 192o, O'l , Qram growfera,f,.om Umatllla) sher.In a hosplta here. maQ MorroW( onlRin WnBC0 and

ino auempt to collect Meyer s in- - other lesser wheat nrniliiclnE- - rnnfl.UllK'innn . n r. t . .1 f I" I , 1 Oouiciiii,u VYua llictUU, UlllUt'iS BH1U.

Mrs. I.foyer loft here so.on after
her husband's death and was t

In are

Paul Vincent Southard. In Los , , ",UB k-- u.. u- -

Angeles she was presiding over, the 18 r""" J C Calk,
W. H Powell. V.salad counter at a popular cafeteria. I f -

J1' 01"u"' "'mr oayia' uarro1 &ayis'Authorities declare that the girl,
naturally attractive, had no dlff). "'. J.

in "' lloul' "urry Ke"n.succor- - i;ib
bands. She lived with tbem m ... 1 ayne' Fred Cox' U v- - Moole' and
nnrnnf l,nnnn i, i vwureiicB

ministered carefully to their wants
until they became ill. Then, it is
charged, she would place arsenic in
their food or medicine. Death would! l.V

follow and, is charged, physicians tnat senator ma' be embarking on
would attribute it to natural hls expedition an unofficial repre- -

Tho bodies of all of Mrs. sentat lve of this government. He will,
Southard's alleged victims have however, be accorded all necessary

een exhumed and examined, accord- - credentials and he desires, certain
ing to the county prosecutor and restrictions now Imposed upon A men- -

evidence of arsenic poisoning found leans going into Russia be waiv- -

in every case
Mrs. Southard will brought to

trial" hero. Extradition miners mi'- -
re being arranged at Boise, the

state capitol.

Pastry Sale.
Ladies of tho Chenowith Grange

will hold a pastry sale at Parlor
Grocery, Saturday, May 14. 13

CONSOLIDATION WITH

(Continued From Page 1.)

iflcatlon. morning's vote, how-evo- r

is that no trouble will
be encountered in ratifying the offi-

cial resolution, it is said.
The following national and state ex-

ecutives are in attendance at today's
meoting: W. F. Schilling, head of tho

l milk producers' association of Minne
apolis, Minn.; J. A. of Chi-

cago, president of tho American Fed-
eration of Farm Bureaus; U. L. Birr
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THE

N

ed. Because of his friendly attitude to-

ward Russia it is believed he will
be given opportunities by Lenine and
Trotsky to study tho Russian situa-
tion and no fear is held for his

Dance at Celilo Saturday Night
Take the old road to Millers bridge

then come back three miles on the
new Columbia highway.

DRUNKENNESS CAUSE

(Continued From Page 1.)

not more than three of the twemy
five De Haviland .planes purchased

a year ago are now in service. He mltted to leave the Minneapolis
said they were found to be useless.1 field in poor shape for flying. He

Eversole was discharged from the said it was common for the men
service Wednesday. Recently he, to bet four to one that tne snips
jumped from a plane 3,000 feet in

the air and landed in a parachute.
He said at the time the machine
was in poor condition. He was called
to Washington to explain why he
jumped.

Another witness, Paul G. nickel,
formerly in charge of the rigging at
the flying field, In Minneapolis, tes-

tified that mall planes had been per- -

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

SWIFT HAM

35c
Pound

SWIFT BREAKFAST BACON

35c
Pound

Edw. C. Pease Co.

Women's Summer
Underwear

kind weights right good fitting Underwear.
styles to choose at popular prices.

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS
Bodice or V neck or round neck styles in

summer gauze Union Suits at
39c, 50c, 59c, 75c, 89c, 98c

OUT SIZE UNION SUITS
50c, 65c, 79c, 98c, $1.25 . ,

EXTRA SIZE UNION SUITS
In 46, 48 50, for extra large women.

Splendid, value
at $1.00

WOMEN'S SUMMER GAUZE VESTS
Splendid values all at

12 y2c, 15c, 19c, 25c, 35c, 39c, 50c

WOMEN'S OUT SIZE SUMMER VESTS
19c, 25c, 39c, 59c, 75c

WOMEN'S KNIT SUMMER PANTS
50c

WOMEN'S KNIT BLOOMERS
48c, 79c, $1.00

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR of all kinds at
lowest prices.

would never reach their destinations.
other witnesses told stor-

ies of "booze and midnight
orgies at the Checkerboard field.

At the conclusion of testimony,
chief inspector H. Clarahan
announced that the scope of the in-

quiry would be so enlarged that the
committee's report will not be com-

pleted June 1.

The and you need now in
All from low

sizes and

and sizes

and 59c

Various
parties",

Charles

before

WOMEN'S
UNION SUITS

Most women prefer
them to the ordinary
knit garments. They
are really the ideal
hot weather under-
garments. Before
buying your summer
underwear 'ask to
see

EIFEL MAID
STYLES

in tailored athlete
underwear. All sizes
34 to 44.

NAINSOOK tTNION
SUITS

In Flesh or White.
$1.19

Novelty Stripe
UNION SUITS

In White only.
$1.59

Silk Princess
UNION SUITS

Flesh Pink only.
$3.00

SEE THESE LOVELY NEW

Wirthmor Blouses
$1.00

Made up of lovely Voiles, Organdy and fine Lawns. Attractively
styjed and trimmed. They are the greatest values you ever saw.

WIRTHMOR BLOUSES are featured exclusively in The Dalles at this
store only. .

Edw. C. Pease Co.


